## Study #2702

### Contributing Projects:
- P46 - CASCAID - Capacitating African Smallholders with Climate Advisories and Insurance Development

### Part I: Public communications

**Type:** OICR: Outcome Impact Case Report  
**Status:** Ready to be reported on  
**Year:** 2018  
**Title:** agCelerant pre-positioned to de-risk 17 million smallholder farms in sub-Saharan Africa  
**Commissioning Study:** <Not Defined>

### Part II: CGIAR system level reporting

**Links to the Strategic Results Framework:**
- Sub-IDOs:
  - Reduced smallholders production risk  
  - Improved access to financial and other services

**Is this OICR linked to some SRF 2022/2030 target?:** Too early to say  
**Comment:** <Not Defined>

### Geographic scope:
- Regional  
- Sub-Saharan Africa

**Comments:** Potential market is worldwide, including developed economies as evidenced by existing agCelerant markets in European vineyards.